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Tim Happy Valentine's Day
and Happy "Anniversary"! Love
CCMU.

As my roses from you last
year withered, so did our love,
but this Valentines Day's
brought the promise of some-
thing new: our new future to-

gether,

HAPPY - VALENTINE'S
DAY, MOM AND DAY LOVE,
CHRISTY ' .

Marci Layne You're the
sweetest, cutest

we know. All our love.
Mommy and Daddy.

PSP,
L'amour fait comprendre 'a

I'ame
L'univers, sombre et benl;
Et cette petite flamme
Seule eclaire L'inflnl.

Jeg elsker degl

KIM,
Veux-t- u bevarder avec ton
valentine secret? UHDF, Fud

Bones: I can't make It thru
life without you and your
coffee. Be my P.A.L.

I am away at school '

It's Been so far .
But no more lonely weekends
It's going to be cool
I've Bought a car
and mama I got a hot Rodl '

Jody, j
Roses are Red
Violets are Blue
If today weren't Valentines Day

I'd strangle you.

To my Lady K. with all my
love, hope, trust, and faith. I

Love You Now and Forever.

Wurdeman, Lindberg, O'Donnell
andSohl,

Baumann - and Berggren and
Thompson and Boyle

Younkin and Worlck, Weber and
Warp

Hanika, Jensen, Dudzlnskl -

You're Sharp
With McMorris and Radek and

Carlson's skills
You're appreciated And not

just cause you pay the bills.

To GoLo from G.I.
Here's to the hast Valentine

I've even known: Yours truly,
R.T..

Sunflowers ,

Growing In Wichita
May It shine
Love, Mam '

You're writing this verse

for better or worse
(and writing with all of our

might!)
A Builder of men,
We , ask you again,
Please come with us to Val'- s-

tonlght?
It's not mushroom or bacon
unless we've mistaken
That keeps you porsistently

rude;
It's not all your, studies.
Not even yoor buddies-Dam- mlt

Mis Barb, you're a
prude I

To Boe-Boe- 's Little Girl
I try to define my love for

you and the things I say are all

very true.
But yet my love goes farther

for you.
It's something undeflneable,

that's my love Sue.
Your sweettart

Aoe
I know I don't always

show It, but In your heart you
know it. I Love you. Walt

Hank-- If I told you that you
had the most beautiful body in
the world would you hold it

against me? Would you, huh?
Happy Valentine's Day I Love,

Roget

Makado- - I'm "in the mood."
Ya no me Importa si me mires
tanto en los ojosl Mlkada

Tim, you've captured my
soul and imprisoned my heart.
Love always, Jane.

Billy Boy Blue Come Blow
My 'Mind. You Stimulate me In

Ways Undeftned-Sar- an Wrapper

Ann, this Is our fourth
Valentine's Day watching Katie
grow along with our love makes
it very special indeed I Daddy

Botos, Life would be great
without you.

Donna R.-- Our chemistry Is en-

gineering towards each , other.
All my love Barry.

Janine Marie: when we were
In, we were in. When we were
out, we were out. But I love you
for more than the t. M&M

Sun-treade- r: 'I'd love to turn
you on to see your flushed and
smiling face flicker before the
fire, lined with love and music
and grace , . .' I'm sure; marry
me.

THIRD PLACE WINNER
OH HARRY BUOWEISER ;

YOU AREN'T THE WISER
BUT THE CUSH IN YOUR

TUSH
MAKES MY ANHEUSER
BUSCH. J.

D.D., I want to give you the
best of my love. In the best way
I can. Frenolle

Kitten, Roses mean love so you
are the rose of my life.

Love, Porker

Denny, God sure done a
greet Job on the two of us. Re-

membernothing you can do
can turn me away. Love and
kisses forever. RLF - Sweetie

To all my kissing cousins
(Matt, Jill, and JJ.; Brad and
Greg, Rick and Angle): HAPPY,
HAPPY, HAPPY, HAPPY.
HAPPY, VALENTINE'S DAY.
Love, Marcl.

FIRST PLACE WINNER
To Julie,
I love you like the sun loves the

earth
A mother-bab- from its birth
A tree in spring searching Rain
A fledgling trying flight again
I love you til the end of time
You're my'only Valentine

'Grabbv'

Jean Sure miss your surface
talk. Pm not luck without my
lady. Hope to see you again
soon. Love Ed

Dan, It's been 4 well spent
years, I'm looking forward to 60
more. I love you Ntlne. Nancy

Mary my dear, as I draw you
'

near, take hold of my heart,
there is nothing to fear. A bas-
ketball game may be much. But
it was that, in which I was lit
with your golden touch. Love
Dave

I watch the snow drift and
fall, you are the sunlight, warm-
ing my hands through the win-
dow

We sit on therim' of a soup
bowl and watch ourselves swim
for chicken noodles.

Boris: Happy Valentine's
Day, and may all your Hyaletla
aztoca be inf :tetfwith leptro-hyrvchoid-

thecatusl Love,
Natasha

Quotron to IBM Electrola
Jerk:

i pron: the one speaking or
writing

v

love, verb: to feel a passion,
devotion or tenderness for

you pron: the one being
addressed BLEEP. -- Beastess

To Chip your happiness
shall be the study of my life!

Love Dale

JotaTay
Tomorrow on the day of

hearts
Your birthday falls, it's said.
But I don't want to buy you

gifts.
So kindly wake up dead.

Tu madre

MJ It's 4:00 now and forever.
Z.Z.

To talk in silence is love.

Greg. Happy Valentine's Day
to the only male living in a
sorority. Love your 76 AXO
sweethearts end Amy.

Karen D. "When love beckons
to you follow him." I'm follow-
ing closely by your side, from
Colorado to HC To whereever
he leads us. Michael J.

Turkey, From Steamboat to
Snowbird, what a Goodyear.
Mazda ask you where did all the
daises go? Bestes Wishes, Sir
Rabbit

Sweet Hot: How I Kotter:
Only heaven knowsl So up your
hose with my rubber nosel V.B.

Daddy Dee: I wuv you
much. Your kid, M.

John H. Our love was
meant to be a thing far stronger
than you & me; a sharing of
happiness, hopes & dreams; a
tender love that will always be I

Happy Valentine's Day and An-

niversary, Sweetiel
Love, Panda Bear"

Hon: These past two years
have been worth living. You Big
Dummy.

get 2 choices-- l
choose you Twice for my
Valentine. Persians only get 1

choose wisely! I'd love to love
you baby. C ,

Sweettart: I told you "if
only you believe in miracles
we'd get by." Thank you for
our miracle. Love, Sue

I'm the Car,
And You're the Otto Shine.
Ypu wash me cleen,
And blow me dry.

Be my valentine
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Cowboy, ,

, You've Lassoed My Heart!
Let's Ride Into The Sunset
Forever. ' Jam

"You're the key to my Ignition,
The force upon my accelerator.
The spark of my spark plugs ,

And you make my oil
Leak an I love it

Gateway
Gateway North

Hi (SMUG
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Denny, Wish I could see you
every day of my life. Someday I

will. I want you to be yourself,
as I'll try to be myself. God will
help us. Trust In him. You've
got my love. I know you'll take
good care of it. To you all the
TLC I can beg, borrow or steal.

Love Always "Sweetie"
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Serving the
Midwest's finest Prime Rib

and Charcoaled Steals
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The. Place to Go is Harman'sEPSRY'S

in th Stuart Building
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You Know
For all yoor ;'

:

photographic .needs."

Gary Ernst
Proprietor

(402)477-810- 2

128 North 13th,
Lincoln, Ntbresk CC3Q3

Since hair Is a large part of a person's overall Image, we take
our work seriously. We offer erf ull Curriculum of the Art of
Hair Design In Both Cosmetology and Berber Styling,

1320 lr st.

304 South 11th St.
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